PRESENTATIONS/PUBLICATIONS/RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS

Mark Morgan (pictured left) and Tunde Ojewola (pictured right (HDNR doctoral candidate) presented their research at the 4th World Congress on Climate Change and Global Warming in Osaka, Japan. Their presentation was titled: A Qualitative Approach to Climate Change Resilience: Park Managers Perceptions in the Midwestern United States.

Tunde Ojewola also gave an invited presentation at this month’s “Focus on Africa” hosted by MU African Hub in collaboration with the Life Science & Society Program (LSSP) and the Division of Applied Social Sciences. “Focus on Africa” is a monthly international working group that encourages MU Africanist scholars to create joint scholarship and broader research network.
The SNR Director’s Staff Advisory Team (Angela Carey; Anita Carter; Cindy Greenwood; Laura Hertel; Tony Thorpe; Caroline Todd; Emily Tracy-Smith) would like to invite you to the second annual SNR Open House on Saturday, September 22, 2018 from 8:30am – 10:00am. All activities will be held in the 1st floor North Hallway and on the East Side Plaza. We have even more activities this year than last and it should be a fun and exciting morning! If you are attending the Open House and would like to enjoy a continental breakfast, please register at the link by September 14: cafnralumni.com/familyweekend2018

As part of our Academic Program’s SNR Faculty & Staff Lunch and Learn Series, Marjorie Dorime-Williams and Michael Williams, Assistant Professors in Higher Education, from the Department of Educational Leadership and Policy Analysis, presented a session on Teaching/Advising Diverse Populations.
At the 2018 SNR Fall Graduate Student Orientation, Dr. Hong He, Director of Graduate Studies gave welcome remarks. School Director, Dr. Shibu Jose, gave an overall review about SNR academic programs. Staff Council Chair, Anita Carter, introduced staff council members, and organized the ice-breaker. Graduate emphasis coordinators, Drs. Sonja Wilhelm Stanis, Steve Anderson, Matt Gompper, Rebecca North, and Hong He, introduced each graduate emphasis area. About 40 new and existing graduate students introduced themselves and their research work. Janice Dysart and Gwen Gray, librarians from MU’s Ellis Library described library resources. There were over 80 graduate students, staff, and faculty advisors who attended the orientation.
Chestnut Roast Festival
Sat., Oct. 6, 2018
Horticulture & Agroforestry Research Center (HARC) 10 Research Center Rd.
New Franklin, MO 65274

SCHEDULE

10:30am  Kickoff Ceremony Center for Agroforestry
11:00am  President of Missouri Master Gardeners, Blanche Kelly
11:00am  NRCS Rain Simulator Demonstration
11:30am  Ben Hamrah from Peachtree Catering cooking demo with local & foraged foodstuff
12:30pm  Missouri Dept. of Agriculture Agri-Missouri Program & Agri-Missouri Producers
12:00pm  Whiz Bang Science Show What science is really about & how it is applied to everyday life
1:00pm  NRCS Rain Simulator Demonstration
1:30pm  Walking Tour led by Aaron Templemire, HARC Research Technician
2:00pm  Whiz Bang Science Show Entertaining & educational experiments & activities.
3:00pm  NRCS Rain Simulator Demonstration

11am to 2pm  West Lawn Ironweed Bluegrass Band
Farm Tour wagon rides: 10:30am, 12:00pm, 1:30pm, 3:00pm
Kids’ area wagon rides: 10:30am, 11:30am, 12:30pm, 1:30pm, 2:30pm
Hickman House Tours: 11am & 1:30pm
THIS WEEK IN SNR FROM DIRECTOR JOSE

Met with Mark Langworthy and Darcy Wells from CAFNR Advancement concerning ongoing Endowment efforts
Monthly meeting with Dean Daubert
Made remarks and attended the second SNR Graduate Student Orientation program
Met with SNR Student Council (STUCO) and Alumni Association President Greg Snellen to discuss collaborating on an upcoming event
Talked with Joe Parcell about the CAFNR Space Quality committee
Filmed a “Congratulations Graduates” video with Sarah Whorton, Media Producer for Mizzou Online, to be used as part of Mizzou Online’s online commencement site
Attended the CAFNR Division Director’s monthly meeting
Attended the SNR Faculty Meeting
Had a telephone conversation with Dr. Ron Revord, candidate for the Tree Improvement Geneticist position
Met with Sarah Havens, the recently hired Natural Resources Extension Field Specialist
Telephone conversation with incoming chair of the SNR Advisory Council, Bill Reininger
Attended President Mun Choi’s State of the University Address
Participated in the 2018 Missouri Leopold Conservation Award panel

This Weekly Reader will be distributed electronically every Friday (except during breaks). Please send announcements to Cindy Greenwood, Editor (greenwoodci@missouri.edu) by Thursday @ 5 p.m. If you’d like to unsubscribe from the Weekly Reader, please email Cindy. Thanks to Laura Hertel for the Weekly Reader Tiger logo.